BAITUL MUKARRAM MASJID INC.
12203 Conant Ave. Detroit, MI 48212, Tel. # (313) 893 - 7595
Website: www.baitulmukarrammasjid.org, Tax ID # 16-1685803
E-mail: baitulmukarrammasjid@gmail.com, Reg. # 775/857
DATE: 05/10/18
Assalamu Alaikum,
This is an appeal to all Muslim brothers and sisters to kindly donate generously
towards the building of the Second Floor of Baitul Mukarram Masjid and to finish the
outside and inside works.
We are pleased to inform you that we have obtained the city permit to build

Second Floor over the main floor because First Floor and the Basement are
not sufficient to accommodate during Friday prayer & Islamic School
Sessions and Islamic school.
It will cost almost $200,000.00 to build Second Floor and to
finish the outside and inside works. So we need your donation
urgently. Please help us as much as you can.
All Islamic activities including five times prayers, Friday Jumma prayer, Qiamul-Lail in Ramadan,
two Eid prayers, Islamic education for the kids (Arabic, essentials of daily life, Islamic Studies,
Memorization of Quran) and discussion on various issues of Islam are being performed at this Masjid
on regular basis. About one thousand people can pray at a time at this masque now. We need more
space urgently.

Please come forward and help the Masjid with donation to complete the Second Floor and
to finish the outside and inside works. If you have any question please call at (313) 258 - 1238,
(586) 899-4402 & e-mail at - baitulmukarrammasjid@gmail.com, dr.mohammadhaque@gmail.com
muhibmiah123@gmail.com or manjurhasan@gmail.com.
Please remember the hadith of the prophet Muhammad (saw) - “Whoever builds for Allah a
mosque, Allah will build for him / her house in paradise.”
Finally, we are requesting you; please donate generously to finish the Masjid works. Also now
people can donate online at our Baitul Mukarram Masjid website. For more information please visit at
www.baitulmukarrammasjid.org. Please forward this massage to your friends, families, your
community & everyone about masjid construction.
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